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Key Action 1 
 
Student Mobility  
A study period abroad at a partner higher education institution (HEI); a traineeship (work placement) 

abroad in an enterprise or any other relevant workplace.  

Staff Mobility  
Teaching periods: this activity allows HEI teaching staff or staff from enterprises to teach at a partner 

HEI abroad. Staff mobility for teaching can be in any subject area/academic discipline.  

Training periods: this activity supports the professional development of HEI teaching and non-

teaching staff in the form of training events abroad (excluding conferences) and job 

shadowing/observation periods/training at a partner HEI, or at another relevant organisation 

abroad.  

 

 Renewed Agenda for Higher Education  
The renewed EU agenda for HE was published in 2018. The agenda provides policy guidance 

and key objectives for HEIs. 

 

 New priority in Higher Education staff mobility from the 2018 Erasmus+ Call 

A new priority which was introduced lately was to develop pedagogical and curriculum 

design skills. Nonetheless, HEIs are being and will continue to be encouraged to give higher 

prominence to this priority and to actively work towards increasing this percentage share. 

 

 More funding for traineeships in digital skills from the 2018 Erasmus+ Call for higher 

education students 

Digital Opportunity Traineeships is a pilot project by the CION running from 2018 to 2020 to 

provide cross-border traineeships for up to 6,000 students and recent graduates in order to 

strengthen their digital skills in areas such as cyber-security, big data, quantum technology, 

machine learning, digital marketing and software development. Digital Skills traineeships are 

to be promoted and encouraged across all sectors (not limited to ICT students).  

 

 Grant rates have been increased and funding rules have been revised and simplified for 

2018 Call 

 

 OLS is now available in all 24 EU languages and plans to redesign the public website with a 

link to Erasmus+ app are underway. 

 

 Digitalisation process 

The European University Foundation started working on developing and integrating the 

different tools and digital initiatives including Erasmus without paper which includes the 

dashboard, network and helpdesk; and the Erasmus+ app which includes the OLA, EVA and 

ESC. 
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During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €2,068,608.53 in projects under KA 103, and a total of 

€186,340.00 in projects under KA 107. 

 

Sector Activity: 

 

 

 

 

 

Selected
71%Reserved & 

Ineligible
0%

Rejected
29%

KA 107 - Higher Education Student & Staff Mobility 
Between Programme & Partner Countries
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 

Action Type: Higher Education student and staff mobility within programme countries 

 

Project Reference Number 2016-1-MT01-KA103-015095 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant 

organisation)  

Universita Ta’ Malta 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant 

organisation) 

www.um.edu.mt 

Start and end date of project 01/06/2016 - 31/05/2018 

Hosting Organisation/s various 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s  

Countries represented in the project (apart 

from Malta)  

Austria  

Belgium 

Bulgaria 

Croatia 

Cyprus 

Czech Republic 

Denmark 

Finland 

France 

Germany 

Greece 

Hungary 

Ireland 

Italy 

Latvia 

Lithuania 

Netherlands 

Norway 

Poland 

Portugal 

Romania 

Slovakia 

Spain 

https://eacea.ec.europa.eu/assessment/general.do
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Sweden 

Switzerland 

Turkey 

United Kingdom 

 

Objectives of the project 
In line with ECHE charter principles (provide high quality mobility) 
 

Target group  
Higher Education student and staff 
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
Lying at the cross-roads of the Mediterranean, UM has been, over its 400-year history, the hub for 
international academic exchange on the island. UM is the leading higher education institution in 
Malta and its structures are in line with the Bologna Process and the European Higher Education 
area. 
The University seeks to carry out academic research and provide a vibrant higher education setting 
in the arts, sciences and the humanities as required for Malta’s economic, social and cultural 
development. The courses at UM are designed to produce highly-qualified professionals in multiple 
disciplines. The UM alumni community is growing exponentially: well over 3,500 students graduate 
in various disciplines annually. 
Today UM is composed of fourteen faculties, a number of interdisciplinary institutes and centres, 
three schools and a junior college. Besides the main campus, situated at Msida, there are three 
other campuses: Valletta, Marsaxlokk, Gozo. 
The language of instruction is English.  
 
 

Summary of results and impact 
A number of positive outcomes are to be highlighted. In particular with an impact not only directly 
to mobility participants but also their colleagues. It is in fact observed that students who returned 
from a mobility are keener to participate in student organisations and in welcoming Erasmus+ 
inbound students and international students. It is also noteworthy that academics and 
administrative/technical staff who participate in a mobility come back with a positive approach 
towards their mobility and share their knowledge and experience with colleagues and students. 
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
N/A 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
N/A 
 

https://www.um.edu.mt/about/history
http://ec.europa.eu/education/policy/higher-education/bologna-process_en
https://www.um.edu.mt/research
http://www.um.edu.mt/courses
https://www.um.edu.mt/alumni
https://www.um.edu.mt/academicentities/faculties
https://www.um.edu.mt/academicentities/institutes
https://www.um.edu.mt/academicentities/centres
https://www.um.edu.mt/academicentities/schools
https://www.um.edu.mt/study/juniorcollege
https://www.um.edu.mt/campuses/msida
https://www.um.edu.mt/campuses/valletta
https://www.um.edu.mt/campuses/marsaxlokk
https://www.um.edu.mt/campuses/gozo
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Positive comments from participants in final report 
 

A student 
reported back to 
the International 
Office that she 
would like to 
encourage all 
students to go on 
an Erasmus+ 
mobility as she 
considered it as 
one of the best 
academic and 
social experiences 
she ever had. She 
completed a 
semester at 
university in 
Rome, Italy, 
where the 
lecturers 
encouraged 
participation 
during lectures 
and were very 
approachable. 
The student 

found an incredible amount of support both from the International Office at the University of Malta 
as well as from the hosting university to obtain access arrangements during exams. Erasmus+ really 
gave her a chance to get to know people from all around the world and to improve her cultural 
exposure, whilst having the opportunity to practice different languages. As an experience, this 
programme really enhances one's academic and social opportunities in life and the student is very 
grateful to have participated in such programme. 
 
An academic staff who visited the Department of Mechatronics in the Faculty of Mechanical 
Engineering at a university of technology, reported that he delivered a total of 16 hours of lectures 
and practical sessions to two different classes of postgraduate and undergraduate students 
respectively. Moreover, he had the opportunity to be shown around the laboratories and to discuss 
a number of new projects that the host department is working on in collaboration with industry. 
This led to a number of ideas on how to enhance the collaboration between the host and local 
departments. Other ideas included possibilities of joint research projects and lecturing visits 
between the two departments.  
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Key Action:  Learning Mobility of Individuals KA107 

Sector: Higher Education student and staff mobility within programme and partner countries 

 

Project Reference Number 2016-2-MT01-KA107-026796 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Malta College of Arts Science and 

Technology (MCAST) 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) http://www.mcast.edu.mt/ 

Start and end date of project 01.02.2017 – 31.05.2018 

Hosting Organisation/s Univerzitet u Nisu - Serbia 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s http://www.ni.ac.yu 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Serbia 

 

 

Objectives of the project 
 
This project was between two partner institutions: MCAST, Malta & University of Nis, Serbia. The 
project entailed engineering training and knowledge sharing in the field of Mechatronics and fiber-
optic technology. 
As part of the project, 4 lecturers from each institution attended 1 week technical training at the 
other institution. Additionally, 1 Doctor/Professor from each institution delivered teaching/training 
to students and staff at the other institution during a 1 week visit. 
The set goals for the Project were achieved and the project was a success. 
In line with the project application, the partner institutions worked to: 
1 Improve on their internationalisation strategy by continuing to develop strong connections with 
other European colleges in a focused number of countries or regions; 
2 Increase the strategic partnerships with colleges and Universities in Eastern Europe and the 
Mediterranean area. Since the University of Nis is based in Serbia this is directly relevant for the 
MCAST internationalisation priorities of extending contacts in the east of Europe; 
3 Provide continuous professional development for the staff in relation to Mechatronic systems. 
This is key to the college’s success and is fundamental in improving the overall vocational education 
and training delivered to students; 
4 Encourage staff training that provides the necessary skills for staff to work in a multicultural 
environment; 
5 Encourage and support staff from other colleges to visit each other institution, to mingle and 
exchange best practices. 
The project results show that the objectives set at application stage were achieved. Details follow: 
1 & 2 - Both the MCAST and the University of Nis have utilised this project to initiate and build up on 
their collaboration and cooperation. Both institutions have given access to each other's network 
and therefore both institutions have expanded their contacts internationally. The outcome of this 
project was so successful that the MCAST has successfully applied for a new KA107 project with the 
University of Nis but also to include a new international partner, the University of Belgrade, Serbia. 
Both participating institutions benefited greatly in the technical areas undertaken through the 
project. 
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3 - Continuous professional development. Both institutions gained a lot at technical level from the 
project. 
The 4 MCAST staff who visited the University of Nis, were trained on Mechatronic systems and 
projects. It was a first-time training for the engineers sent to Nis since little or no expertise of 
complete system project 
planning, design and implementation existed at MCAST. The multi-skilled group (IT/Mechanical 
Engineering/Electronics Engineering) praised the project for the training received. A dissemination 
report of the training received can be found here: http://www.mcast.edu.mt/225 
Subsequently, 4 lecturing staff from the University of Nis, came to Malta to train on the practical 
aspect of Fiber-Optic Technology that is nowadays used widely in various technical fields, from 
mechatronic systems communications and control to electronic communications systems. The staff 
from the University of Nis were trained by MCAST experts in the special fiber-optics laboratory 
located at MCAST. The visiting staff commented very favourably on the training received. 
Also, one Doctor/Professor from each institution delivered teaching/training to students and staff at 
the other institution. 
4. Training for staff to work in a multi-cultural environment. The project provided a unique 
opportunity for staff from both institutions to work together. This provided a multi-cultural 
environment that benefited all 
personnel involved. English language was used throughout the project. 
5. Encourage and support staff from other colleges to visit each other institution, to mingle and 
exchange best practices - The mobilites related to this project offered a unique opportunity for the 
participants to visit a foreign institution and observe and share best work-practices that would 
benefit their learning & knowledge and eventually their student teaching methodology. 
Long-term benefits: 
This mobility project has helped the University of Niš in its strategy of internationalization in many 
aspects: 
it will speed up the development of new courses in English, improve the International relations 
services, etc. 
The project also improved the technical know-how at the University. The project also increased the 
international visibility of the University of Niš . 
Similarly, the project enabled MCAST to extend its collaboration with EU partner countries, in this 
case with a focus on the training of engineering staff members. The aim is to improve the teaching 
and international perspective within MCAST and the different engineering faculties at the University 
of Niš. 
The ultimate beneficiaries of this project are the students in Malta & Serbia as new technical know-
how has now been attained at the project partner. 

Target group  
 
Staff members of both institutions. 
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
Established in 2001, the Malta College of Arts, Science and Technology is the country’s leading 
vocational education and training institution. Through the three Colleges, namely Foundation, 
Technical and University Colleges and six Institutes in Malta and the Gozo Campus, MCAST offers 
180 full-time and over 300 part-time vocational courses ranging from certificates to Master degrees 
(MQF Level 1 to Level 7). 
The six MCAST Institutes namely the Institute of Applied Sciences, the Institute for the Creative Arts, 
the Institute of Engineering and Transport, the Institute of Business Management and Commerce, 
the Institute of Community Services, the Institute of Information and Communication Technology 
and the Gozo Campus provide all the technical and professional expertise towards the delivery of 
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the programmes at MCAST and maintain the aim of driving forward all the areas of study under 
their respective responsibility. This corporate structure enables each College to create focused 
strategies that address the specific needs of students at each level while maintaining a healthy 
dialogue with all interested stakeholders in order to provide the best programmes for the needs of 
the local economy and society. 
MCAST’s relationship with industry stimulates the College’s success – its programmes are flexible, 
relevant and responsive to the aspirations of the students and to the needs of industries which are 
constantly evolving to meet the challenges of a changing global economy. The College supports 
small and medium-sized enterprises through a multidisciplinary approach that encompasses work-
based learning through the Apprenticeships Programme, the various entrepreneurship initiatives 
and through MG2i (MCAST commercial arm) services whereby it provides training courses tailor-
made to their needs. The College is focusing on increasing the portfolio of MG2i by developing new 
programmes in Life Long Learning, accrediting new programmes at different levels including 
Masters and introducing more professional development programmes. It is working on the 
internationalization of MG2i through the Training and Professional Development Programmes and 
joint-venture opportunities in different vocational areas. 
 

Summary of results and impact 
The project results show that the objectives set at application stage were achieved. Details follow: 
1 & 2 - Both the MCAST and the University of Nis have utilised this project to initiate and build up on 
their collaboration and cooperation. Both institutions have given access to each other's network 
and therefore both institutions have expanded their contacts internationally. The outcome of this 
project was so successful that the MCAST has successfully applied for a new KA107 project with the 
University of Nis but also to include a new international partner, the University of Belgrade, Serbia. 
Both participating institutions benefited greatly in the technical areas undertaken through the 
project. 
3 - Continuous professional development. Both institutions gained a lot at technical level from the 
project. 
The 4 MCAST staff who visited the University of Nis, were trained on Mechatronic systems and 
projects. It was a first-time training for the engineers sent to Nis since little or no expertise of 
complete system project planning, design and implementation existed at MCAST. The multi-skilled 
group (IT/Mechanical Engineering/Electronics Engineering) praised the project for the training 
received. A dissemination report of the training received can be found here: 
http://www.mcast.edu.mt/225 
Subsequently, 4 lecturing staff from the University of Nis, came to Malta to train on the practical 
aspect of Fiber-Optic Technology that is nowadays used widely in various technical fields, from 
mechatronic systems communications and control to electronic communications systems. The staff 
from the University of Nis were trained by MCAST experts in the special fiber-optics laboratory 
located at MCAST. The visiting staff commented very favourably on the training received. 
Also, one Doctor/Professor from each institution delivered teaching/training to students and staff at 
the other institution. 
4. Training for staff to work in a multi-cultural environment. The project provided a unique 
opportunity for staff from both institutions to work together. This provided a multi-cultural 
environment that benefited all personnel involved. English language was used throughout the 
project. 
5. Encourage and support staff from other colleges to visit each other institution, to mingle and 
exchange best practices - The mobilites related to this project offered a unique opportunity for the 
participants to visit a foreign institution and observe and share best work-practices that would 
benefit their learning & knowledge and eventually their student teaching methodology. 
Long-term benefits: 
This mobility project has helped the University of Niš in its strategy of internationalization in many 
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aspects: 
it will speed up the development of new courses in English, improve the International relations 
services, etc. 
The project also improved the technical know-how at the University. The project also increased the 
international visibility of the University of Niš . 
Similarly, the project enabled MCAST to extend its collaboration with EU partner countries, in this 
case with a focus on the training of engineering staff members. The aim is to improve the teaching 
and international perspective within MCAST and the different engineering faculties at the University 
of Niš. 
The ultimate beneficiaries of this project are the students in Malta & Serbia as new technical know-
how has now been attained at the project partner. 
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Key Action 2 

Strategic Partnerships within this sector aim to support the development, transfer and/or 

implementation of innovative practices. It supports the implementation of joint initiatives promoting 

cooperation, peer learning and exchanges of experience at European level. The actions supported 

under this key action are expected to bring positive and long-lasting effects on the participating 

organisations, on the policy systems in which such actions are framed as well as on the organisations 

and persons directly or indirectly involved in the organised activities.  

2018 brought about improvement in innovation within the programme, especially in the context of 

strategic partnerships. Improvement in sustainability of the outputs and their scale-up, as well as 

differentiation between cooperation projects and innovation projects, was also noted. 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €680,026.00 in projects under KA 203. 

 

Sector Activity: 

 
 



 

 

      

 
  

Vocational Education 
and Training 
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Key Action 1  

Staff Mobility 

Teaching/training assignments:  

This activity enables staff of VET schools to teach at a partner VET school abroad. Another 

opportunity within Staff Mobility, and which also forms part of teaching/training assignments is that 

staff of enterprises can provide training at a VET organisation abroad. 

Staff training:  

This activity supports the professional development of VET staff in the form of a work placement or 

a job shadowing/observation period abroad in an enterprise or any other VET organisation. 

 

Learner Mobility 

Mobility in VET providers and/or companies abroad: from 2 weeks to less than 3 months 

Long-term mobility in VET providers and/or companies abroad (ErasmusPRO): from 3 to 12 months 

These activities are open to VET learners (including also apprentices) in vocational training 

institutions. Activities can take the form of full work placements with learners being hosted in a 

company or other relevant organisation, or at a VET provider (a school, institute or other 

organisation providing vocational education and training) offering a combination of school based 

learning and a strong work-based component (work placements). In the case of long-term mobilities 

(ErasmusPRO), while the host body can be a VET provider, the activity should have a clear work-

based learning component-usually in the form of a work placement in a company.   

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €271,870.00 in projects under KA102, and a total of 

€715,401.00 in projects under KA116, covering mobility of learners and staff on a short-term or long-

term basis.  

 

Sector Activity:    
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 

Action Type: VET learner and staff mobility with VET mobility charter 

 

Project Reference Number 2017-1-MT01-KA116-026892 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Planning Authority 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) https://www.pa.org.mt/ 

Start and end date of project 01/07/2017 – 31/05/2018 

Hosting Organisation/s Ayuntamienta de Calvia 

Department of Housing, Planning and 

Development 

Land and Property Services 

Ordnance Survey Ireland 

 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s www.calvia.com 

www.housing.gov.ie 

http://www.finance-ni.gov.uk 

www.osi.ie 

 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Ireland, Netherlands, UK, Spain 

 

Objectives of the project 
 
The main objective was to strengthen the skills of staff working on Mapping, Land Surveying, 
Strategic Planning and International Funding. With respect to mapping and land surveying, focus 
was required on the areas of Photogrammetry and Data capture. On Strategic Planning, staff 
required more exposure on the development of planning policies and plans, including maritime 
spatial planning. 
 

Target group  
 
Staff members directly involved in Mapping, Land Surveying, Strategic Planning and International 
Funding.  
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
The Planning Authority is a public institution involving in the formulation of planning policies 
addressing current needs and the processing of developing permit applications. The Authority also 
endeavors to support initiatives related to urban improvements.  
 
 
 

http://www.calvia.com/
http://www.housing.gov.ie/
http://www.finance-ni.gov.uk/
http://www.osi.ie/
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Summary of results and impact 
 
Feedback from participants was very positive and all participants agreed that the mobility 
placements were a great tool for learning and for cultural awareness and expression. The 
participants appreciated that the placements gave them a strong sense of initiative and 
entrepreneurship, social civic competences as well as enhancing their digital, scientific and 
technological competences.  
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
n/a 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
n/a 
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Key Action 2 

Projects under this Key Action aim at promoting work-based learning in all its forms, with special 

attention to apprenticeship-type training. This is implemented by involving social partners, 

companies and VET providers, as well as stimulating innovation and entrepreneurship. 

Projects target the development of quality assurance mechanisms in VET, in line with EQAVET 

recommendation, and the establishment of continuous information and feedback loops to I-VET and 

C-VET systems, based on learning outcomes as part of quality assurance systems. 

Another aim is to further strengthen the key competences in VET curricula and provide more 

effective opportunities to acquire or develop those skills through I-VET and C-VET. 

Projects pertaining to VET Key Action 2, also aim at enhancing access to training and qualifications 

for all through C-VET, in a life-long learning perspective, notably by increasing the quality, supply and 

accessibility of C-VET, validation of non-formal and informal learning, promoting work-place learning 

in companies for the working population, providing for efficient and integrated guidance services 

and flexible and permeable learning pathways. 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €782,790.00 in projects under KA 202. 

 

2018 also saw the start of the ErasmusPRO strand under the VET sector, covering long-term 

mobilities of learners. In this respect, the NA awarded a total of 23 mobilities.  

With regards to KA2, the NA is pleased to note that the projects granted in 2018, cover innovative 

and relevant subjects such as the tackling of the sustainable development goals through green 

economy, culture as well as blue economy.  

 

Sector Activity: 
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School Education 
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Key Action 1 

 

Staff mobility:  

 teaching assignments: this activity allows teachers or other school education staff to teach at a 

partner school abroad;  

 structured courses or training events abroad: support the professional development of teachers, 

school leaders or other educational staff;  

 job shadowing: provides an opportunity for teachers, school leaders or other school staff to spend 

a period abroad in a partner school or another relevant organisation active in the field of school 

education.  

These activities are also an opportunity for teachers to gain competences in addressing the needs of 

pupils with disadvantaged backgrounds. Given the current context concerning young migrants, 

refugees and asylum seekers, particular attention will be also given to support projects that train 

teachers in such areas as training refugee children, intercultural classrooms, teaching pupils in their 

second language, classroom tolerance and diversity. 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €211,900.00 in projects under KA 101. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action 2 

 
Strategic Partnerships aim to support the development, transfer and/or implementation of 

innovative practices. It supports the implementation of joint initiatives promoting cooperation, 

peer learning and exchanges of experience at European level. This Key Action helps to strengthen 

the profile of teaching professions and supports teachers and leaders to deliver high quality 

teaching, deal with complex classroom realities and adopt new methods and tools. 

 
In the school sector, this key action aims to address underachievement in the basic skills of maths, 

science and literacy through more effective, innovative teaching methods. Particularly, this is done 

through supporting projects focused on student-centered and problem-based active learning using 

multidisciplinary and inter-disciplinary approaches through fostering critical thinking skills by 

addressing cultural and/ or environmental contexts in teaching science, as well as by developing 

innovative didactical materials to increase motivation for reading of all pupils. It supports 

multilingual classrooms through methods built on diverse language skills alongside the main 

language of instruction. 

 
Key Action 2 also supports schools to tackle early school leaving (ESL) and disadvantaged groups. It 

addresses all students from the lowest to the highest end of the academic spectrum. It also works 

at enhancing the quality of early childhood education and care (ECEC) in order to improve the 

quality of services for better learning outcomes and thus ensuring a good start in education for all. 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €760,434.00 in projects under KA 201, and a total of 

€759,203.00 in projects under KA 229. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Selected
86%

Reserved
14%

Rejected & 
Ineligible

0%

KA 229 - School Exchange Partnerships
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 

Action Type: School education staff mobility 

Objectives of the project 
 
Dealing with Autism in Gozo is an Erasmus+ project which the school embarked on in June 2016. 
Students diagnosed with Autism are continuously increasing and, as a result, schools are facing new 
challenges. This project originated from the rising need of more awareness in schools, homes and 
communities. The first part of the project saw the conduction of a Focus Group meeting during 
which members including parents, teachers and other professionals discussed the current situation 
in Gozo. In September 2016, five Sannat School educators spent a week of training and observation 
at Westminster Special Schools Training and Outreach. They learned about innovative ways of 
dealing with the needs of students with Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) in the classroom.  
 
In September 2017 the Head of School, accompanied by another four members of staff, attended 
SCERTS training delivered by Emily Rubin. They also had the opportunity to observe three different 
Special Schools in London. Following this, participants shared their knowledge and experience in a 
number of schools in Gozo. Teachers from a Special School in Malta visited Sannat Special Unit to 
observe new methods of dealing with autism in the classroom.  
 
The outcome of the project was shared on newspapers, Facebook, school blog, radio station, on the 
TV program Ghawdex Illum and during the closing seminar. This project brought about other 
positive results including the opening of a Lifeskills Room similar to the one in College Park school in 
London, the creation of the Facebook page, Autism in Gozo, through which good practices are being 
shared, the creation of an internet platform (Pearltrees) where material created by the applicant 
school can be downloaded for free and last but not least the drastic increase of ASD students 
referred to the services offered at the applicant school.  
 
This project came to an end with the seminar entitled “Dealing with Autism in Gozo: The way 
Forward” During this seminar parents and professionals voiced their opinions and experiences 
related to this project and discussed the way forward. All participants agreed that this project was 
highly successful as it brought about change in the way we are dealing with Autism in Gozo. 
 
 
 
 

Project Reference Number 2016-1-MT01-KA101-015119 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Gozo College Sannat Primary  and 

Special Unit 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) http://gc.sannat.skola.edu.mt/ 

Start and end date of project 01/06/2016 – 31/05/2018 

Hosting Organisation/s Federation of Westminster Special 

Schools Training and Outreach 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s www.qe2cp.westminster.sch.uk 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Malta - Uk 
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Target group  
 
Directly: Teaching staff dealing with students with Autism. 
Indirectly: Students with Autism  
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
Sannat Special Unit is the only Special School on the Island of Gozo and it caters for the needs of all 
students who have a Statement of Need and who are between 3 and 22 years. Teaching is based on 
the National Minimum Curriculum. At Sannat Special Unit they aim at improving the lives of 
students with disabilities, particularly Severe Disabilites. They are continuously working at 
increasing the services to facilitate the learning process of students with emotional, intellectual, 
sensorial, physical and communication challenges. In 2016,  they introduced two services from 
which all Gozitan students with a Statement of Need can benefit. These are Cognitive and 
Hydrotherapy Sessions. Programmes offered aim at giving  students skills which help them progress 
in communication, socialization, life skills and academics.  

 
Summary of results and impact 
 
The report indicates that drastic changes were introduced at the school to implement new practices 

obtained following the mobilities abroad. It was highlighted that the project brought about a 

significant change in the way they are teaching students with ASD. The participant enhanced their 

key competences and skills on how to provide a better support to children with ASD. Indeed the 

project allowed sharing of good practices that will enhance impact on the quality of teaching and 

learning processes. The school also believe that this project helped in building its own cross-boarder 

European Network and improved the overall skills, efficiency and quality support. 
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Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
New methodologies were introduced that helped increase the effectiveness and quality support to 
students with ASD.  
 
Following our first training and observation session in September 2016, the applicant school made 
drastic changes to their school programs. They introduced the following:  
 
- LEGO therapy sessions. During these sessions students work in groups of three. They engage in 
collaborative LEGO brick building activities tailored to their skill level. Different responsibilities are 
assigned to the group. There are three different roles: the ”architect”, the “supplier” and the 
“builder”. The team works together to assemble the project with an emphasis on verbal and non-
verbal communication, joint attention and task focus, collaborative problem-solving, sharing and 
turn-taking (switching roles during the task) and fine motor skills. 
 - Talkabout sessions. These sessions aim at developing the students’ self-awareness and self-
esteem, body language, conversation skills as well as friendship skills and assertiveness. 
 - More visuals around the school to facilitate students’ understanding of their environment and 
what is expected of them and to facilitate transitions between sessions.  
- Lifeskills practices in the classroom. They introduced lifeskills practices in the classroom and 
opened a lifeskills room resembling the home environment. http://gc.sannat.skola.edu.mt/wp-
content/uploads/2018/06/Life-skills-Room-Project-report.pdf  
- The introduction of drumming sessions to help students express themselves. 
http://gc.sannat.skola.edu.mt/?s=drumming  
 
Through proper dissemination, all educating staff within the special unit were motivated to bring 
about these changes which resulted in a drastic increase of student referrals to the services the 
school provides. 
 
 After the second training and observation session in September 2017, they continued to make 
changes to the students’ programs. These following were introduced:  
- More visuals around the school to make students aware of the staff working with them and their 
peers and help improve social communication. New tasks were introduced to enhance the setting 
up of social groups. These helped students to practice communicating within a group, waiting for 
their turn and sharing.  
- Colourful semantics which is an approach aimed at helping children with a range of Speech, 
Language and Communication needs to develop their grammar by linking the structure of a 
sentence and its meaning.  
- More equipment for the school gym to promote emotional regulation through exercise.  
- Sensory breaks and steps to help students understand and regulate their emotions were 
introduced both in the mainstream and special unit classrooms. 
 - Reading music notation through a colour coding system. This helps students with ASD play simple 
and more complex tunes according to their abilities.  
- Religious education kits for ASD students. With the help of Adaptive Sacrament kits, we prepared a 
number of students for the sacrament of Confirmation.  
- Office skills sessions which helps students acquire skills such as photo copying, shredding, filing, 
sorting stationery etc.  
 
These new practices left an impact on other schools in Gozo, Malta and across Europe through 
sharing of knowledge and practices during Professional Development sessions, facebook page, 
eTwinning projects and by sharing the resources they made on Pearltrees Autismgozo which made 
it possible for everyone to download and use our resources. The impact was also pointed out during 

http://gc.sannat.skola.edu.mt/?s=drumming
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the closing seminar on the 8th of May 2018. Both parents and professionals agreed that this project 
brought about a significant change in the way we are teaching students with ASD. 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
‘Inclusion & Equity’, ‘Health and wellbeing’ and ‘Disabilities & Special needs’. 
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Key Action: Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices 
Sector: Strategic partnerships for school Education 
 

Project Reference Number 2015-1-MT01-KA201-003717 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant 

organisation)  

MALTA INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY 

AGENCY 

Website of Sending Organisation  www.mita.gov.mt 

Start and end date of project 01 September 2015 to 31 August 2017 

Hosting Organisation/s  St Margaret College, Malta 

Universitat Fur Weiterbildung Krems, Austria 

Nyströmska Skolan, Sweden 

UNIVERSITA TA MALTA 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s http://smcsecondary.com/  

https://www.donau-uni.ac.at/en/ 

http://www.soderkoping.se/nystromska-

gymnasiet/ 

https://www.um.edu.mt/ict  

Countries represented in the project (apart from 

Malta)  

St Margaret College, Malta 

Universitat Fur Weiterbildung Krems, Austria 

Nyströmska Skolan, Sweden 

UNIVERSITA TA MALTA 

 

Objectives of the project 
 
The main objective of the GBL4ESL project was to enhance educators’ digital competences and 
equip them with game-based learning tools and methodologies. The GBL4ESL Toolkit developed 
through this project (www.toolkit-gbl.com) is a platform that can be used by educators to search 
for lesson plans and share game ideas to teach specific subjects such as Mathematics and English. 
 
This project targeted students who were at risk of being early school leavers (ESL). The European 
Union set the target to reduce ESL to 10% across member states by 2020. Malta had a high rate of 
ESLs in 2013 (20.9%), and the Government aimed to reduce this rate over the years. Given that 
ESLs are typically disengaged from the traditional curriculum and teaching methods, this project 
sought to secure their interest by putting the student at the centre of the learning experience 
through GBL. 
 
 

Target group  
 
Educators and professionals from the education field.  
 

http://smcsecondary.com/
https://www.donau-uni.ac.at/en/
http://www.soderkoping.se/nystromska-gymnasiet/
http://www.soderkoping.se/nystromska-gymnasiet/
https://www.um.edu.mt/ict
http://www.toolkit-gbl.com/
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Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
Malta Information Technology Agency (MITA) 
 
MITA is the central driver and implementer of the Government of Malta, including IT programmes 
and initiatives, enhancing the public service delivery. It also provides the infrastructure needed to 
execute the ICT services to Government and to the Maltese citizens. MITA is also responsible to 
propagate further use of ICT in society and economy at large through promoting and delivering 
programmes to enhance ICT education and the use of ICT as a learning tool. MITA implements 
projects that bridge the digital divide, promote the use of technology in all aspects of society, and 
encourage professional development and lifelong learning.  
 
 

Summary of results and impact 
 
Key project outputs: 
 

1. Toolkit: Educators can find meaningful games that have been tried and tested with 
students, as well as projects explaining how these games can be used in education and 
with which student cohort they work best.  

 
2. Guidebook: The consortium has created a practical guide for educators. The guidebook 

contains examples of games and lesson plans that can be used to teach English and 
Mathematics.  

 
Both the Toolkit and guidebook were widely disseminated amongst the GBL4ESL network 
and beyond. 

 
3. Recommendations & best practices document to influence policy makers’ perceptions 

and future actions, and encourage educators to support GBL, create new initiatives, 
and try it out in class.  

 
Impact 
 
During the project implementation, games have been used both as an introduction to a lesson and 
as a consolidation at the end of the topic by participating educators. Games have also been used 
for fun and to stimulate creativity. It is understood that students are more engaged and teachers 
are better able to give individual attention to the students during game play. This methodology 
also fosters learning at one's own pace, which is particularly suited for classes with a range of 
abilities. Furthermore, it enhances peer collaboration as students help and support each other to 
succeed. 
 
Games have also been used to tackle specific objectives with low ability students as they allow 
students to achieve and build their self-confidence. At the end of the project a small research 
study was carried out by the consortium. It is clear that educators require a pragmatic overview 
and support in implementing a GBL approach to teaching. In fact, circa 75% of the educators who 
responded to the online survey, feel the need of professional support in implementing game-
based learning in their own context. 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 

Toolkit: https://toolkit-gbl.com  

https://toolkit-gbl.com/
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Guidebook: https://mita.gov.mt/en/DigitalOutReach/gamebasedlearning/Pages/GBL4ESL-
Guidebook.aspx  
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
Early school leaving  
 

Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
Maths & Computing  
 
During the 
project 
implementation, 
we realised that 
the promise of 
pleasantly-
frustrating 
problem-solving 
presented in a 
gamification 
approach is 
intriguing for all 
students, 
irrespective of 
their academic 
achievement or 
their motivation 
towards 
learning.  We tried out a GBL approach with a variety of students, starting from Maths Club and 
Computing high-achieving students, to students with initiatives in the school’s Students’ Council 
along with the Core Curriculum program students, where we integrated gamification approaches 
even in assessing the learning obtained in the low-track programs aimed at these potential early 
school leavers.  Learning through games was also enjoyed by students in the gaming club; a mid-
day break club that attracted students of different abilities. A recreational approach to GBL with a 
curricular element was also used through the monthly Maths competitions, where students in the 
Maths Club designed puzzles to present to their fellow school-mates and then declared a monthly 
winner. 
Marlene Galea & Dorienne Grech – educators at St. Margaret’s College Malta 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://mita.gov.mt/en/DigitalOutReach/gamebasedlearning/Pages/GBL4ESL-Guidebook.aspx
https://mita.gov.mt/en/DigitalOutReach/gamebasedlearning/Pages/GBL4ESL-Guidebook.aspx


 

 

      

 
  

Adult Education 
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Key Action 1 

 Teaching/Training assignments: this activity allows staff of adult education organisations 

involved in the provision of basic skills to vulnerable groups, to teach or provide training at a 

partner organisation abroad.  

 Structured courses or training events abroad: this activity allows adult education 

organisations to gain competences in addressing the needs of adult learners through the 

professional development of adult education staff.  

 Job Shadowing: this further support the professional development of adult education 

through the provision of opportunities for adult education staff to spend a period abroad in 

any relevant organization active in the field of adult education.  

These opportunities aim at furthering the competences of adult education staff in addressing the 

needs of adult learners, particularly those lacking basic needs and those with disadvantaged 

backgrounds, including persons with disabilities, migrants, asylum seekers and refugees.  

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €31,740.00 in projects under KA 104. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action 2:  

Projects under KA2 aim at taking innovative approaches for addressing the needs of adult learners, 

as well as increasing the capacity and professionalism of organisations working in the field of adult 

education. The priority areas for this sector include:  

 Improving and extending the supply of high quality learning opportunities tailored to the 

needs of individual low-skilled or low-qualified adults so they acquire literacy, numeracy or 

digital skills, including through the validation of skills acquired through informal and non-

formal learning;  

 

 Increasing the demand and take-up through effective outreach, guidance and motivation 

strategies which encourage low-skilled or low-qualified adults, to develop and upgrade their 

literacy, numeracy and digital skills;  

 

 Extending and developing educators' competences, particularly in the effective teaching of 

literacy, numeracy and digital skills to low-skilled or low-qualified adults, including through 

the effective use of ICT.  

 

 Reaching-out to local communities, particularly those who are rarely in touch with culture, 

to promote European values, integration and a common sense of ownership.  

 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €448,264.00 in projects under KA 204. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action: Cooperation for innovation and the exchange of good practices 

Action Type: Strategic Partnerships for adult education 

 

Objectives of the project 
 
Europe has a number of rescue teams, which provide assistance to the general public in cases of 
emergencies. These rescue organisations work on a voluntary basis and provide training to their 
volunteers to equip them with the necessary knowledge of how to act in a particular situation. Before 
our project, the working methods that used by volunteers during these rescue operations was not 
harmonised. Therefore, volunteers from one organisation handle an emergency situation differently 
from volunteers of another European rescue organisation. This creates problems when multiple 
organisations need to mobilise their volunteers in order to meet the increasing demands for assistance in 
an emergency. 
 
To this effect, six organisations came up with the idea of creating a Rescue Operations Manual containing 
best practices and common working methods to be adopted for a number of rescue disciplines targeted 
by this project. The six participant organisations will eventually adopt this rescue manual as a common 
training document, altering their training curriculum to harmonise the manner by which volunteers act 
when they are involved in rescue missions. This facilitates the deployment of multiple rescue teams 
working together, making their response safer and more efficient. 
 

Target group  
 
The project targeted rescue teams, which provide assistance to the general public in cases of emergency, 
with the intent of providing them with a manual that can be used as a common training document.  
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
The Emergency Fire & Rescue Unit (EFRU) is a voluntary, non-profit organisation set up to provide backup 
to the Emergency Authorities in Malta in the case of major disasters such as fires, flooding, building or 

Project Reference Number 2015-1-MT01-KA204-003747 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Emergency Fire and Rescue Unit 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) http://www.efru.org/  

Start and end date of project 01/09/2015 – 31/08/2017 

Hosting Organisation/s Escola Portuguesa de Salvamento, 

Serve On Ltd, edelweiss; ELITE TEAM 

SPECIAL MISSIONS OF GREECE; 

Cyprus Civil Protection Volunteer 

Corps 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s http://epssarteam.vr-sar.org; 

www.serveon.org.uk; 

www.gruppoedelweiss.it;  

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Portugal, UK, Italy, Greece, Cyprus  

http://www.efru.org/
http://epssarteam.vr-sar.org/
http://www.serveon.org.uk/
http://www.gruppoedelweiss.it/
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structure collapse, firework factory explosions and cases requiring complex rope access techniques. EFRU 
also assists these authorities by providing first aid and fire cover backup during mass events such as 
major concerts or festivals. 
 
This service is also extended to other entities organising such events, most notably charity events, such 
as the annual Puttinu Cares Foundation football marathon. As part of its Community Assistance Program 
(EFRU-CAP), EFRU also seeks to provide awareness sessions in first aid and basic firefighting in schools 
and local youth groups. Furthermore, EFRU goes beyond the Maltese territory by regularly training 
alongside similar teams from other European countries simulating major disaster scenarios such as 
earthquakes, mass casualty transport accidents and recovering injured people from confined spaces or 
difficult access locations. 
 
To perform its mission, EFRU focuses on providing an organised unit, composed of fully trained rescuers. 
These members are highly dedicated unpaid volunteers, from all walks of life. EFRU does not 
discriminate against either age or sex, although the nature of the work done requires certain health 
standards to be met. Due to the activities of the organisation and what is demanded from each individual 
member, EFRU seeks to constantly provide training to its members. This is essential for a high quality 
standard in the operations and missions we carry out. As an organisation providing training to others, it is 
also important that EFRU members are well-trained themselves.   
 
Following its inception 9 years ago, the Emergency Fire & Rescue Unit (EFRU) has been rather active in 
real case scenarios.  The training given to its members has been invaluable in first aid, in industrial fires, 
in saving lives during accidents as well as during the recovery of dead victims from disasters. 
 
Members of EFRU have been involved in various life saving and recovery situations such as: 
 
a) Saving the lives of victims in fireworks factory explosions as well as location of victims in the same 
situation. 
b) Saving lives of victims at sea during canoeing activities held in bad weather. 
c) Assisting the Civil Protection Department (CPD) in the search and recovery of suspected drowned 
persons at sea or in water reservoirs; casualties in collapsed buildings both at industrial and domestic 
sites; in various industrial and dumped waste fires; in heavy rains and flooding where water is pumped 
out of homes particularly in 2012. 
d) Participating in government driven missions on foreign soils e.g. Libyan missions of humanitarian aid 
and Search Dogs training near the end of the Libyan war. 
e) EFRU is also the Official rescue team for Puttinu Cares – Children's Cancer Support Group.  Thus, EFRU 
holds first aid duty posts during their annual football marathon and treat serious and minor injuries on an 
annual basis. 
f) Members of EFRU assisted in the collection of food and drinks, which were collected, packed on pallets 
and then put in 40 foot containers,  during two wars – 1st during the Syrian war and 2nd during the first 
Libyan outbreak as part of humanitarian aid. 
g) EFRU also plays an important role in the community as it holds various informative and educational 
talks to scouts, youths and school children with particular reference to fire awareness and basic first aid. 
h) EFRU often provides assistance to other NGOs: for example, in 2011, it assisted the UNHCR in the set 
up of tents at Hal Far for refugees. 
 

Several of the items listed above involve the utilization of rescue disciplines mainly Urban Search and 
Rescue, Rope Rescue, and urban Firefighting.  Thus, EFRU has first-hand experience in these disciplines.  
Furthermore, it engages in weekly training sessions for the benefit of all of its volunteer members.  
Annually approximately 3 – 5 training opportunities are provided to small groups of volunteers, 
individual volunteers or a complete rescue team on foreign soil.  Continuous training ensures the quality 
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of service that EFRU provides to the local, European and international community. 
 

Summary of results and impact 
 
The result of this project culminated in the Rescue Operations Manual which was finished to high 
standards and distributed during the conference. The rescue volunteers were provided with valuable 
experiences for when they might be called to assist in major emergencies. The participant organisations 
are now able to improve their training curriculum to make it more in 
line with the common working methods in the rescue manual, to harmonize the training of their current 
and future volunteers. 
 
Other organisations that attended the final conference also had the opportunity to receive the rescue 
manual and to network with other organisations with a view to cooperate together in the future. 
 
Longer term benefits: 
Harmonisation of training and networking of rescue organisations will ensure that more rescue 
volunteers will be able to work safer and better-coordinated when working alongside one another in the 
event of major emergencies thus providing a more efficient service to the community in the time of most 
need. 
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
The creation of a Rescue Operations Manual -  
The rescue operations manual was developed as an intellectual output to the project, by knowledgeable 
and experienced persons from each organisation working together to build the contents of this manual, 
using their expertise, and basing on discussions in the transnational meetings as well as from 
observations and feedback obtained in the various rescue simulations held. Teams were observed 
working together, share methodologies and apply them to the simulated rescue scenarios.  
 
Teams in these three simulations were not constituted of individuals coming from different teams but 
rather were made up of sub-teams coming from maximum two to three organisations. This provided the 
key persons with different team dynamics in which to observe interoperability and best practices. 
Therefore, these simulations helped the key persons to fine tune the content of the rescue manual. The 
intellectual output (manual) was eventually presented during the multiplier event of the project (final 
conference), thus promoting idea sharing and exchange of good practices, as per the aforementioned 
objective. 
 
The partner organisations in this project are also founding members of the European Association for Civil 
Protection Volunteer Teams (EVOLSAR). It is the aim of this association to promote the Rescue Manual, 
as developed in this project, with all of its member organisations, urging them to use this manual to 
enable them to align their training and equipment thus extending the reach of the objectives of the 
project beyond the project itself, sharing ideas and good practices in rescue across Europe. 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
Up-skilling pathways. 
 

Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
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Thanks to this Erasmus+ funded project, we have had a wide-ranging learning experience. The 
Emergency Fire & Rescue Unit (EFRU) and its members had the opportunity to learn from other foreign 
rescue organisations in areas that they are specialized in, while also contributing knowledge to the other 
participants in areas that EFRU specializes in. Every participant in the activities of this project learnt how 
to communicate better together even when language and cultural differences present a challenge. 
Talking of culture, this project brought together volunteers from different countries across Europe and 
even beyond. Participants in the project could mingle together to learn and even experience the 
different cultures that each country has to offer. The project also presented an optimal opportunity to 
explore and understand the possibility of multinational rescuer team deployment as rescuers from within 
EFRU and other country organisations worked together in multinational teams during project rescue 
simulations. 
 
For the project management team in EFRU, this was a very significant learning opportunity since the 
EFRU was the lead organization for this project. This was the first funded project with such a substantial 
budget and involving several foreign partner organisations, so it required meticulous planning and 
coordination to see the project through successfully. The nature of the project outcome, the rescue 
manual, provided an opportunity for the volunteers contributing to it to learn new skills not directly 
related to rescue, such as writing book content, document editing and proofreading, illustration and 
photography as well as book design, all of which processes were carried out in Malta thanks to Maltese 
EFRU volunteers keen and trained in rescue. 

 

 



      

 
  

Youth 
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Key Action 1 

 
Mobility of young people 

Youth exchanges allow young people to develop competences; become aware of socially relevant 

topics/thematic areas; discover new cultures, habits and life-styles, mainly through peer-learning; 

strengthen values like solidarity, democracy, friendship, and much more. 

 

Mobility of youth workers 

This supports the development of youth workers through the implementation of activities such as 

transnational / international seminars, training courses, contact-making events, study visits or job 

shadowing periods abroad. 

 
During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €1,025,384.81 in projects under KA 105. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 
Action Type: Mobility project for young people and youth workers 
 

Project Reference Number 2017-2-MT01-KA105-027007 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Prisms Malta  

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) https://www.prismsmalta.com/ 

Start and end date of project 1/9/2017 – 28/02/2018 

Hosting Organisation/s Fundação Manuel Leão 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s See Link at end of report  

 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Portugal, Algeria, Egypt, Jordan, Tunisia, 

Latvia, United Kingdom, Romania  

 

Objectives of the project: 
 
During the research that we conducted, one of the topics identified as requiring further action was 
that of the involvement of young people with disabilities in youth work, youth initiatives, and 
projects. If involvement is a challenge for many youngsters in disadvantaged conditions, this is more 
so when they have any kind of physical or psychological disability.  Apart from evident physical 
barriers that might make involvement more challenging (lack of physical structures, unprepared 
venues, initiatives that are prepared disregarding the required elements so youngsters with 
disabilities can join), there is also, lack of knowledge and difficulty on how to address these 
obstacles by the youth workers involved.  

We reached this 
conclusion, through 
the research that we 
carried out, further 
contact with our 
partners as well as the 
results of our own 
professional 
experience. There was 
a common 
understanding that 
there is lack of 
knowledge, even when 
there is honest interest 
and concern, on 
disability and more 
concretely on the 
rights of persons with 

disabilities. There was and there still is a strong will from youth workers and leaders to make 
organisations more inclusive in general and particularly regarding youngsters with disabilities. 
Thanks to this training course, they have managed to gain the knowledge on how to achieve this.  
This was what motivated us to design and organize a training course to help equip youth workers 
with added skills and knowledge on the rights of persons (focusing more on youth) with disabilities, 
on inclusive tools to integrate them in the life of their association, on how to empower them and 
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promote their role in being youth leaders themselves. Therefore, (en)ABLE training course provided 
the participants with the necessary tools to: 
- overcome clichés and prejudices regarding youngsters with disabilities and to show how they can 
be very valuable agents in developing youth work, 
- include youngsters with disabilities in the actions, projects and life of their NGOs, 
- provide input and knowledge about help, funds, and tools available to make youth work more 
accessible to young persons with disabilities. 
 

Target group  
 
The target group for this training course, where youth leaders/youth workers with experience in the 
NGO they work in and who have the power to take decisions and carry out activities within it. This 
was a very important element considering that the follow-up of the project required concrete 
action towards including youth with disabilities in their activities and projects.  
As participants we also had some young persons with disability that lacked experience about youth 
work. However, their participation in the training course was key as they shared the daily difficulties 
they face and provided suggestions and feedback on what could help them be more included and 
take an active role within their respective organisations. 
This healthy mixture of participants helped us reach the objectives that we aimed for from the 
beginning of the project.  
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
Prisms is a group of experienced youth workers/leaders that came together with the aim of creating 
an NGO that caters for the requirements of young people and those working with young people. 
Prisms aims to empowers people with the skills, tools, information and values necessary for 
personal growth and to be active participants within society. Prisms provides to the necessities of 
the people it works with through non-formal methods of education so as to reach their needs in a 
holistic manner. 
 
 
Since its establishment, in 2008, Prisms has embarked on numerous projects that focused on 
detached youth work, online tools, project management, inclusion, human rights, intercultural 
dialogue, coaching and mentoring. These projects have been carried out both at a national and 
European level and in which Prisms’ members have delivered workshops, activities, seminars and 

training courses. Through the years, Prisms has developed its expertise in online youth work and 
online tools that provide the opportunity to the youth workers to engage with young people both 
online and offline. 
 
 
The successful implementation of our initiatives is also attributable to the fact that Prisms has 
always sought to create meaningful collaborations and we have thus created partnerships with the 
Directorate for Educational Services with the Ministry for Education and Employment, the Institute 
for Tourism Studies, the Malta College for Arts, Science and Technology (MCAST), the Platform for 
Human Rights Organisations in Malta (PHROM), St. Patrick’s School, the Karl Vella Foundation 
(which provides educational and psychological assistance to children in families disrupted by illness  
and the Mosta Youth Empowerment Centre among others. This ensures that our initiatives are of 
good quality and that they offer space for youth workers and young people to build their own and 
their organization capacity whilst also offering good quality youth work practices. 
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Summary of results and impact 
 

 Both the results of this 
training course and its 
impact were greater than 
expected. The participants 
are equipped with better 
knowledge on the subject 
on the rights of persons 
with disability, have added 
skills on how to implement 
activities that are inclusive 
and have more motivation 
to create organisations that 
are accessible to all.  
 
Participants  
The participants gained 

knowledge and expertise on the rights of the persons with disabilities (PWD), the challenges that 
they face and obstacles that they encounter every day and mostly the predicaments that youth with 
disabilities that wish to participate and join youth work endure. They became familiar with the 
concept of discrimination and understood better that sometimes we might be doing so because 
indirect discrimination might be complex and not all obvious to us. By being asked to perform 
inclusive energizers that can include people with disabilities, participants had to think outside the 
box and be creative. However, this helped them to be more conscious when they prepare a 
workshop or a training session and made them more capable of being inclusive in their work. They 
also managed to “learn” more about their NGO by assessing the existent means that they had and 
assessed the ones that can be adapted and the ones that will have to be improved to be more 
inclusive. The participants became able to cultivate empathy, to find easy and accessible references 
in art and to easily explain what disability is about to other peers. They became capable of 
addressing their community by the action plan devised in the last part of the training course and 
therefore became involved with neighbours, local agents and other local stakeholders. They 
became capable to learn about new cultures and attitudes, share best practices, learn and practice 
language skills and be part of a movement initiated by the project. 
Participating organizations 
The participating organisations were and still are the major benefiters of this project. From 
discussions held with several organisations it became clear that issues such the rights of PWD, and 
ways on how to include youth with disabilities, in the activities, projects and overall life of the NGO 
should be dealt by all organisations working in the youth field and not only those that work with the 
disabilities specifically. Through this training course the participating organisations, through their 
participants, understood better that these issues are cross-cutting and that all youth organisations 
should be inclusive. Through the best practices shared by our guests and also by other fellow 
participants, the participating organisations realised that they do not have to change all of their 
practices, infrastructures, materials, or the very essence of their organisation in order to be more 
inclusive towards disability. They realized that they have to be more alert to the underlying 
obstacles that the target group faces and to the effects that discrimination and discriminatory 
practices (even if there is no intention of discriminating) entail. The participating organisations 
managed to understand that, by being more inclusive, their activities can reach a bigger number of 
people and thus leaving more impact. After the project as the organisations started adapting the 
ideas from this training, they managed to see an increase in the number of people they reached 
with each activity. The same goes for membership within their organisation as before trough the 
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practices they had they were leaving out youth with disabilities with great ideas and skills. These 
could be youth with great ideas that would ultimately greatly benefit their NGOs.  All of these long-
term positive impacts ensure that the project has a long-term and sustainable impact.  
Target group 
Our main target group for this project was youth with disabilities. As a traditionally excluded group, 
they usually face cumulative types of discrimination and therefore increased difficulties in many 
domains. Youth workers play a huge role in ensuring equality and participation of all youngsters. By 
encouraging and enabling NGOs to include youngsters with disabilities, as a current practice, we 
contributed to the development of inclusion policies in terms of youth work and also ensured that 
inclusion happens in practice. This is in line with the priorities set out by both the European Union 
and the Council of Europe. By becoming more inclusive and thus by including more and more 
youngsters with disabilities in the youth work sphere, these young people now feel more 
empowered and are participating more at the decision process level and are encouraged more to 
rely and exercise their rights at all spheres. 
Local School: In the lunch and dinner, we were getting food cooked for us by youth from a local 
school. These young people together with their teacher had opened a small social enterprise. They 
were cooking food and supplying offices with lunch and dinner. We used their service and they 
prepared daily lunch and dinner for us. For them this was the first time that they had to cook for a 
large group, thus it was a motivation for them. It was also an opportunity for them to practices 
English and get motivated to join Erasmus+ opportunities or similar mobility opportunities. Thus the 
training course (en)ABLE also left a positive impact on these young people that were not diuerct 
participants of our training.  
 
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
The training itself consisted of several non-formal tools that were adapted to be inclusive activities. 
This was carried out not only for the workshops but also for the ice-breakers and energizers. 
 
However, one “tool” that was developed specifically for this project is the website. We have 
managed to build a place that is being used as a resource centre for people that want to learn more 
on how to be more inclusive towards people with disability.  It is also a place that trainers designing 
a workshop could use to find tools and materials that are inclusive.  
The website at the moment is a bit offline as it is being taken from the domain it was on and being 
incorporated in the website of the Portuguese organisation.  
 

Specific theme e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
The main theme that was tackled in this training course was the theme of social inclusion or rather 
that of inclusion. It can be fairly concluded that youth organizations are on the increase, but are 
these inclusive enough? Do they offer a space where everyone is welcome and can participate? Do 
youth organizations cater for young people with disabilities or are we of the idea that there should 
be specific organizations that organize activities for young people with disabilities?  
 
These issues were tackled through our training course. Through the workshops, the exchange of 
best practices, the onsite visits and testimonials of participants with disabilities themselves we 
created space where we could reflect on these issues and provide tools that would enable us to 
create activities and organizations that are truly inclusive. The participants analysed their 
organizations and came up with an action plan on how to be more inclusive and thus contributing 
towards eliminating social exclusion for young people with disabilities. 
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Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
 

 Latvian Participant: This training 
was an eye opener for me when it 
comes to inclusion. Thanks to this 
training I feel that I am not 
prepared to be a more inclusive 
person. I have also improved my 
foreign language skills. I feel more 
open for different cultures. 
 
Maltese Participant: The tools 
demonstrated during this training 
course were amazing. The tools 
range from different methods to 
distinct styles and usage. I very 
much liked how to use paintings 

and arts to involve people with disability. The end result was really good and quite deep if you had 
to analyze it all. I also liked the extended, brainstorming strategy to create a project. I managed to 
come up with what I think to be a very good project for our organization in order to raise awareness 
of the different sensory disabilities that exist.   
 
Romanian Participant: I learnt new methods and tools that I can implement in my daily work in 
organizing activities for pair and group work. I also became more aware of the project management 
stages. I expanded my cultural horizon and I can integrate it in the cultural workshops I organize. 
 
Romanian Participant: First of all, I am more emphatic towards people with disabilities and second 
of all I have in my mind to use my resources in order to help them to integrate.  
 
Sharing of experience by Latvian participants. They wrote an article in English and Latvian. 
http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/exploring-opportunities-for-people-with-disabilities-in-
portugal?fbclid=IwAR1McEPk6sFTFgEZynr8ROJVbdgiBWdo7hKR6CDvwjIMntd30AYJPnH7cyQ 
(English version). 
 
http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/iepazistot-jauniesu-ar-invaliditati-tiesibas-un-iespejas-
portugale?fbclid=IwAR0_vtYf_QymRBbI0ZXMcrueY5sNh3avvg45nwJm061BVTUBixgFbL3b-9Q 
(Latvian Version).  
 

 
Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s:  

http://betacasa.fmleao.pt/?fbclid=IwAR38HDmxyB961qs6QC9QEM2FulTSZVj4sFBQKTPdU72lKjtnj4P
8c4vYyTQ 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/exploring-opportunities-for-people-with-disabilities-in-portugal?fbclid=IwAR1McEPk6sFTFgEZynr8ROJVbdgiBWdo7hKR6CDvwjIMntd30AYJPnH7cyQ
http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/exploring-opportunities-for-people-with-disabilities-in-portugal?fbclid=IwAR1McEPk6sFTFgEZynr8ROJVbdgiBWdo7hKR6CDvwjIMntd30AYJPnH7cyQ
http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/iepazistot-jauniesu-ar-invaliditati-tiesibas-un-iespejas-portugale?fbclid=IwAR0_vtYf_QymRBbI0ZXMcrueY5sNh3avvg45nwJm061BVTUBixgFbL3b-9Q
http://eunetwork.lv/blog/2018/01/iepazistot-jauniesu-ar-invaliditati-tiesibas-un-iespejas-portugale?fbclid=IwAR0_vtYf_QymRBbI0ZXMcrueY5sNh3avvg45nwJm061BVTUBixgFbL3b-9Q
http://betacasa.fmleao.pt/?fbclid=IwAR38HDmxyB961qs6QC9QEM2FulTSZVj4sFBQKTPdU72lKjtnj4P8c4vYyTQ
http://betacasa.fmleao.pt/?fbclid=IwAR38HDmxyB961qs6QC9QEM2FulTSZVj4sFBQKTPdU72lKjtnj4P8c4vYyTQ
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 
Action Type: Mobility project for young people and youth workers 
 

Project Reference Number 2017-2-MT01-KA105-027014 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Empowering Youth in Care (Applicant 

and Hosting organization) 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) www.youthincaremalta.org 

Start and end date of project 01-08-2017  -  31-12-2017 

Hosting Organisation/s Empowering Youth in Care 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s  

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Latvia, UK, Romania 

 

Objectives of the project 
 
The training course sought to explore further the issue of challenging behavior in young people and 
how to deal with it more effectively through fresh approaches and innovative discussions and 
relationship-building with young people.   
 
The ‘reward and punishment’ style to managing behavior does not always work.   
FABRIC provided a practical guide to successful innovative strategies for improving behavior and 
strengthening relationships with young people.   It gave participants an opportunity to reflect more 
deeply about why young people do the things they do, and what our part as adults is in creating, 
sustaining and changing these behaviors.  Participants reflected on their attitudes and practice and 
the impact this has on managing challenging behavior and building meaningful relationships.   
 
These objectives were addressed:  
 

- Reinforce and affirm good practice 
- Re-energise, stimulate and challenge thinking about inclusion of young people with 

challenging behavior 
- Increase understanding about behaviors and emotions 
- Increase confidence in managing young people with challenging behavior 
- Gain access to a wider range of practical strategies to impact on behavior challenges 
- Opportunity to reflect on professional attitudes 
- Learn new skills and processes 

 

Target group  
 
The target group was youth leaders, youth workers and other professionals such as psychologists 
who come in contact with young people who may have difficulty managing their emotions and 
behavior and thus are labelled as having ‘challenging behavior’.   
 
 
The participants were professionals working with persons from disadvantaged social groups, persons 
with disabilities, persons with mental health problems, and persons who tend to be marginalized.   
 
 

http://www.youthincaremalta.org/
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Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
Empowering Youth in Care (EYC) is an information group of people that works within Conservatorio 
Vincenzo Bugeja (CVB) Homes in Malta.  CVB Homes provide residential care for adolescent girls with 
psychological, emotional, behavioral, and/or social difficulties.   
 
Personalized interventions for each resident include formal and informal education, individual and 
group therapy, counseling, life coaching, and youth work interventions, all within a therapeutic 
environment.  CVB Homes aim to provide a holistic approach service to each resident, a service that 
is based on dignity, respect, and which aims to empower the residents to acquire the necessary 
social and personal skills to help integrate them positively into society.   
 
Residents at the Homes often face several difficulties, such as stigma, the lack of positive upbringing 
and trauma.  Through various initiatives, the Homes try to help the residents break the cycle of social 
exclusion and achieve a sense of wellbeing, whilst preparing them for a stable and independent life 
within society.   
 

Summary of results and impact 
 
The participants increased their knowledge on the various obstacles that the young people they 
work with are facing and how these obstacles may lead to their social exclusion. The participants 
understood better how the young people are feeling and through the simulation exercises and the 
hands-on practice, the participants were able to assume a more positive attitude towards the young 
people they work with.  
 

Indeed, they were able to:  
- Identify ways how to set the right tone when addressing young people with challenging behaviour  
- Get the best from the young people with challenging behaviour by encouraging them. This was 
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done through the Circle of Courage which focused on four main key concepts; belonging – 
achievement – generosity – independence  
- Practice active listening: Listening to the person underneath the behaviour  
- Practice the Compass of shame which analysis what goes into the heads of young people when 
they feel shame? And what helps young people work through these feelings in more healthy ways?  
- Build on the strengths of the young people  
- Practice how to involve young people in solutions and interventions through the circle of friends 
and peer support  
- Analyse in detail the Circle of Adults; a process that listens deeper to generate reflective problem-
solving creating lasting behaviour change and effective behaviour intervention plans.  
 
Being equipped with new skills and innovative methods will not only help the participants to build 
meaningful relationships with the young people with challenging behaviour they work with, but it 
will also give them added motivation in their work. Added knowledge and skills motivates the youth 
workers/leaders to engage thus provides more opportunities for the young people with fewer 
opportunities they work with. The participants have increased their ability to adapt to different 
audiences, respect differences, select the right methodologies and tools for their target group and 
focus more on reflection and assessment. More importantly, this project helped the participants to 
develop a positive attitude and thus have more motivation and confidence to pursue and succeed in 
life-long learning. They have been equipped with a better problem-solving attitude that supports 
both the learning process itself and an individual's ability to handle obstacles and change. These are 
all important traits that a youth worker/leader needs to develop especially to be able to transmit 
them to young people with challenging behaviour. Indeed, some of the participants have specifically 
written down in the mobility tool report that they will be using the new and added skills and 
knowledge received in this training course in their daily work. 
 
There were also two achievements which exceeded our expectations:  
 
1) We were concerned that the Maltese and foreign participants will find it difficult to share their 
experiences and their best practices. However, this surely was not the case. On Day 5 of the training 
course, during the networking the participants shared their experiences. The foreign participants 
were extremely interested in the work carried out by the Maltese participants and were very much 
impressed by their hard-work, dedication and commitment. The participants took the opportunity to 
pass to each other tips and tricks that they use when working with young people with challenging 
behaviour. In addition, one of the participants from Latvia extended her support to the Maltese 
participants in that she is willing to share the activities she carries out with the young people she 
meets so that they can be adapted to the Maltese scenario.  
 
2) During the evaluation and follow-up meetings with Empowering Youth in Care and the 
administration of Conservatorio Vincenzo Bugeja, the participants remarked that following the 
training course they would like some follow-up activities on the subjects discussed during the 
training course and written-down policies that would facilitate good practices for a more holistic 
approach when working with young people with challenging behaviour. For this reason, a follow-up 
activity was carried out during which the participants could brainstorm and discuss the formation of 
these policies keeping in mind a client-centred approach 
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
N/A 
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Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
Challenging Behavior, Inclusion, Access for Disadvantaged, Youth Participation 
 
 

Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
 
“You did an 
amazing job 
organizing these 
days, had excellent 
facilitators.  I 
appreciate your 
quick response to 
all of our 
suggestions during 
the training.  That 
shows 
consideration and 
flexibility.  Thank 
you and big hugs” 
 
“I found each day 
of the training 
course very helpful.  
The team spirit and 
attitude made 
these days insightful and with numerous practical examples shared by participants and trainers” 
 
“I found the visit to Conservatorio Vincenzo Bugeja Homes most helpful because I can understand 
the social environment and how the theoretical information can transform into practice” 
 
“All workshops were well prepared and beneficial in our line of work.  I personally found that sharing 
our experiences helped me most to learn more skills.  I also learned a lot through Restorative 
Solutions.  The methods and clarity of graphics made me see things more clearly and understand the 
process to restore healthy relationships” 
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 
Action Type: Mobility project for young people and youth workers 
 

Project Reference Number 2017-2-MT01-KA105-026991 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Dyslexic Teens Dialogue 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) https://www.facebook.com/DTDMalta/ 

Start and end date of project 1.08.2017 – 30.08.2018 

Hosting Organisation/s Futuro Dislessia 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s https://www.facebook.com/Futuro-

Dislessia-371382539947458/ 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Italy 

 
Objectives of the project  

 
The project aims to create awareness of talents and the development of competencies of each of 
the young participants. Workshops will also be part of this project and will aim towards the building 
of an effective CV (Europass template) and role play on interview/presentation skills. The project 
aims to improve young people’s self-esteem and confidence for their life and for future 
employment. Language skills will be improved for both the Italian and Maltese young people. 
 
The activities are based on EU priorities for young people and vary from workshops, to cultural 
visits, awareness on voluntary work, performing and creative arts and crafts, sports, peer learning, 
the care of the environment and meetings with other young people to raise awareness on dyslexia. 
There will be a special focus on entrepreneurship and job seeking skills.   
 
 

Target group  
 
The project targets young people aged 15 to 25 years old with a profile of dyslexia as they journey 
towards higher education and/or the job market. 
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Short description of beneficiary institution 
 

Dyslexic Teens Dialogue is 
an informal group of young 
people with dyslexia 
whose aim is to promote 
awareness of dyslexia 
among schools, policy 
makers, educators and the 
public in general. We work 
to make education in 
schools and colleges a 
good experience for 
students with learning 
difficulties. We want to 
meet people, and start a 
conversation with 
everyone. We want to talk 
about dyslexia! We write 
youth project so we can 

develop skills and competencies and meet other young people from different countries who share 
our learning profile. 
 
Our organization has these aims:  
 
1. To offer our views about young persons with dyslexia to professionals, policy makers, educators 
and the public in general; 
2. To create awareness about how valuable extra assistance within education and other systems is 
for our achievement; 
3. To promote that institutions such as schools and colleges be given the necessary aids for our 
academic success.  
4. To promote our ways of learning and developing our skills and efficiency;  
5. To offer our support to young people who are facing the same challenges as we are and to serve 
as an inspiration to other young people with our work and participation in activities and projects. 
6. To encourage and develop among our youth members and our peers the skills needed for 
education, employment and entrepreneurship such as effective study aids and methods, soft skills, 
communication, teamwork, problem solving skills, computer/literacy skills etc. 
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Summary of results and impact 
  
As a result of this project the participants were better prepared to face the world of employment 
and to consider also 
carrying on with their 
education. This was one 
of the most tangible 
result of the project as a 
number of participants 
changed their decision 
to leave education due 
to challenges mainly 
due to their profile of 
dyslexia and previous 
school experiences. The 
bond formed between 
the youth and the 
conversations which 
developed during the 
projects gave most the 
courage to go on. 
 
Through the workshops they developed skills for effective CV writing and interview skills plus 
awareness on entrepreneurship and how to market themselves and their talents. An unexpected 
result of the project was the advocacy with policy makers and the public in general as a result of 
meetings which were held with journalists and policy makers in Italy and Malta. There is no doubt 
that these meetings served to increased their own self advocacy and self-esteem. 
 
Another useful skill developed during the project was the acquisition of language skills, Italian for 
the Maltese and English for the Italians, most continued to study on what we started during the 
project and this is a skill for their future employment and personal lives. 
 
Additionally, the participants, youth and adults included, developed a good working relationship 
through which further projects are being planned for the future.  
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
N/A 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 
Early school leaving, language skills, employability/career guidance/youth employment/job seeking 
skills, Inclusion- equity, advocacy with policy makers and the public in general. 
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Key Action: Learning Mobility of Individuals 
Action Type: Mobility project for young people and youth workers 
 

Project Reference Number 2018-1-MT010-KA105-038444 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Malta UNESCO Youth Association 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) www.muya.info 

Start and end date of project 15/06/2018 – 14/02/2019 

Hosting Organisation/s Malta UNESCO Youth Association 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s www.muya.info 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  Estonia, Germany, Kosovo, Lithuania, 

Poland, Slovenia, Ukraine 

 

Objectives of the project 
- To discuss social issues that influence youth in the countries that partner in the project;  

- To discuss the topic of a game as an educational tool 

- To give participants tools for mapping and identifying needs of their target group;  

- To equip participants with tools for educational and experiential game design  

- To create a set of educational games in the frame of non-formal learning;  

- To test created games with the local youth  

- To create a game compilation booklet and an on-line resource  

- To empower youth workers/youth leaders to take creative action with young people;  
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Target group  
 
Participants of the training course were youth leaders, youth workers and educators being 18+ 
(active members of organizations, communities who work with young people & are involved in 
activities carried out by their sending organizations). Most of them had already some experience 
with game-based learning and for only a few it was first connection with the topic but the interest 
was very high. 
The process of selection was the responsibility of each of the partners. They gathered application 
forms and based on personal experiences with members and their motivational statements selected 
participants and then forwarded their applications to the applicant organization. 
 
 

One participant of the 
training course was 
an aspiring trainer in 
communication, who 
was interested in 
gamification of 
training activities. Six 
participants were 
professional youth 
workers from youth 
centres of Estonia, 
Poland and Germany. 
Around 4 participants 
were camp leaders, 
working with large 
groups of young 
people and the rest 
were active 

members/ volunteers of partner organizations. Participants were selected by the partners with 
taking into the consideration gender balance and inclusion of participants with fewer opportunities. 
There was 11 participants for whom this was their first experience in an Erasmus+ training course. 
 
Some participants came from fewer opportunities backgrounds. E.g. Estonian organization sent 
young people coming from local minorities, which often face cultural and social obstacles, when it 
comes to working with other communities and people from other countries. Participants from 
Poland were from a small town – Leszno.  
 
One participant was involved who had health obstacles.   
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
MUYA is a youth association represented in Malta in cooperation with National Co-ordination Body 

(National Commission of UNESCO in Malta). MUYA works in the field of developing culture, 

education, science and communication and spreading the ideas of UNESCO amongst youth and 

grown up population in Malta and internationally through organisation of programmes and projects 

including training courses, seminars and exchanges on a national and international level and 

through the publishing of diverse literature. 
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In all fields of the organisations’ activities MUYA has always done its utmost to offer the possibility 

for participation to those with fewer opportunities and at risk of social exclusion, i.e. younger 

people with lower education and from disadvantaged societal groups. This has been done through 

various international youth exchanges, seminars and training courses funded by the YiA programme 

as well as through volunteering in the local projects run by MUYA.   

 

A significant project on the national level regarding social inclusion was carried out by MUYA in 

2008. The project "Promotion of Cultural Diversity through Sport" focused on building contacts to 

irregular immigrants by organising a football tournament with them in an open centre in Malta. 

MUYA has also placed much emphasis on organising projects for minors. During the past 3 years 

MUYA has been coordinating the “Crocus” project which aim is to increase awareness about 

Holocaust amongst school children aged 11+. In January 2012 MUYA published a children’s book on 

human rights "Eleo and the Bubble Planet" offering an opportunity to the kids aged 7-9 to become 

acquainted with the Declaration of Human Rights through an entertaining children story. 

 

During the past years, MUYA has hosted the following projects 

 YE “The I and Beyond” (December 2008/January 2009) 

 TC “Rightly Yours, Rightly Mine” – training course on human rights (June 2009) 

 TC “OUT” – Training Course on Outdoor Education (June 2012).  

 Grundtvig project “EPAEMSI - European Partnership on Adult Education and Mobility for 

Social Inclusion”. This project was implemented with 6 other European partners over the 

period of October 2012 - October 2014. 

 TC „Laboratory: Technology of Involvement” (December 2014) 

 TC „Young Entrepreneurs in Action II: Combating Unemployment” (February 2015) 

 YE „The Grasshopper” (September 2017)  

 YE „Game Zone : Developing an inclusive society through games” (September 2018)  

 

The objectives of the organisation on the local for the next 2 years will be focusing on cultural 
heritage in the local as well as world dimension and on human rights. There will be a number of 
activities planned on the local level related to cultural heritage. 

 
 

Summary of results and impact 
 

From our evaluations and testimonials from the participants, the following knowledge, skills and 
attitudes have been gained as a result of this activity. 

 

Knowledge gained about 

 important social issues for Europe 

 key concepts, frameworks and models such as game-based learning, facilitating creative 
processes, experiential learning, group dynamics, kolb cycle, serious game development 
canvas, debriefing  

 game creating frameworks and approaches  

 competences needed as a youth leader and non‐formal education practitioner, and 
adoption of the respective attitudes and values  
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 Play, Game, Gamification and Game-based learning – their relation to each other, elements 
and definitions 

 

Skills gained:  

 Usage of specific tools in the 
area of creativity 

 methods and tools in the 
area of creativity and 
creative methods, e.g. 
energizers, role plays and 
simulation games 

 Ability of creating games 
independently  

 Competence in adapting, 
designing, delivering and 
assessing non‐formal 
creative but still educational 
game activities and 
processes based on the 
needs of specific target 
groups and strategic or 
educational goals  

 

Attitudes gained: 

 Actual experience in 
creating and leading 
creative non-formal gaming 
sessions  

 motivation to keep on 
working with these tools 

 Positive attitude towards 
inter-cultural learning and 
facilitating game events in 
an inter-cultural environment  

 Attitude for improving international cooperation and will to continue to pursue such 
activities 

 Confidence to debrief game processes & extract learning from them 

 Positive attitude towards using non-formal learning and developing as a youth worker 

 Pro-active attitude towards applying game-based learning in own work 

 

Participants, and through them the partner organizations, have been empowered in the ways 
mentioned above with the constant focus on the educational games. New games created, 
strengthened competences and new connections built between both individuals and entities they 
represent are securing sustainability of the project's impact growth. All the relevant stakeholders 
have been involved in experiencing the process together with us: thanks to all visibility enhancers 
(social media posts, word of mouth, later – transferring games and applying freshly-
gained/developed competences and information into other environments) and participants’ energy. 
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Partner organizations now have more resources as well as motivated members/ youth workers in 
their communities, who are willing to apply game-based learning in their practice. Organizations 
have the chance to incorporate edu-games as an activity in their organizational portfolio and 
establish stronger local bonds with partners. 
Target groups of young people who have been invited and participated in the game test event and 
those who took part in the game tests locally during dissemination activities have been learning 
about socially-relevant topics such as healthy lifestyle, discrimination, communication and freedom 
of speech, inclusion of young people with disabilities, critical thinking, environmental issues. 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
 
The learning folder, the game manual were the main tangible results of the training course. 
 
The manual can be found here: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NkTUfssoXZaHFTBund7gs4r6B98L8H-
q/view?fbclid=IwAR2T3EkSQOOQrp2RxOffv9XpkNSiPSmsPnchi8KJuNd6zkYEACe_VpqiZh0 
 
The learning folder with the manuals with best activities for social inclusion and other manuals were 
shared for participants here: 
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vqIw83sabinJDiOJG3xzHZ5Bo2Ew3zqy# 
 

Specific theme  e.g. employability, social exclusion, early school leaving, citizenship …  
 

Inclusion – equity 
New innovative curricula/educational methods/development of training courses 
Youth (Participation, Youth Work, Youth Policy) 
 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NkTUfssoXZaHFTBund7gs4r6B98L8H-q/view?fbclid=IwAR2T3EkSQOOQrp2RxOffv9XpkNSiPSmsPnchi8KJuNd6zkYEACe_VpqiZh0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NkTUfssoXZaHFTBund7gs4r6B98L8H-q/view?fbclid=IwAR2T3EkSQOOQrp2RxOffv9XpkNSiPSmsPnchi8KJuNd6zkYEACe_VpqiZh0
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1vqIw83sabinJDiOJG3xzHZ5Bo2Ew3zqy
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Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
 
From the evaluation forms handed to all the participants on the last day of the project, the 
following testimonials were extracted. 
 
-Overall experience was rated as 4.9 out of 5 
-Personal achievements and learnings were rated 4.54 out of 5; 
-Program was rated at 4.79 out of 5; 
-Practicalities were rated at 4.46 out of 5; 
-Hosting and coordination was rated at 4.92 out of 5; 
-Team of trainers was rated 5 out of 5. 
 
The quantitative results are quite pleasing with only few forms mentioning that there would be 
useful to add 1 more day to work with experimenting on game mechanics; 
 
Some of the abstracts from the testimonial questions and answers: 
 
-What is your overall impression of the event? 
“It was nice combination of the place, content, team and participants” 
“Very good execution and group. Organizing team was very professional and understanding. 
Trainers were very well informed and helpful. Lots of value that I will definitely use in future 
projects” 
“Satisfied with the outcomes of this TC. Exceeded my expectations.” 
“This training course was very useful for me. I learnt and practiced a lot! Going to implement all 
these things back home.” 
“This was my first Erasmus+ programme course, and I really like it. It is a great experience and a 
very interesting way of learning new things” 
-What do you think of the programme and the methods used? 
“Programme was flexible due to weather conditions. Nothing gone missed there. Methods used by 
trainers educated me 
especially if it comes to the debriefing part of games” 
“I think you guys used really good methods and the programme went very fuent. I liked the 
different ways how you did the group divisions. The visual graphic methods and drawings by Olalla 
were also helpful to remember what happened and really enjoyable to see/read” 
“The programme was selected perfectly. Everything was in places and we learned a lot in this week. 
I never saw better implemented methods than trainers have done in this project” 
-What are the topics & competencies you would like to learn more about? 
“Communication is everything, so there should be plenty of events which could be dedicated to this 
topic” 
“Public speaking & getting out of the comfort zone” 
“Facilitation skills & debriefing” 
“How to support youth groups and organizations” 
“Involvement of youth in local communities” 
“Critical thinking, inclusion, work with disadvantages youth” 
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Volunteering Projects 

 

(Last deadline as part of the Erasmus+ Programme: 26/04/2018) 

Young volunteers are given the opportunity to contribute to the daily work of organizations dealing 
with youth information and policies, young people’s personal and socio-educational development, 
civic engagement, social care, inclusion of disadvantaged, environment, non-formal education 
programmes, ICTs and media literacy, culture and creativity, development cooperation, and much 
more. 
 
 
During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €657,274.90 in projects under KA 125. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action 2 

 
Projects promoting high-quality youth work: 

Projects in Key Action 2 foster the Inclusion and employability of young. people with fewer 
opportunities (including NEETs); promote intercultural dialogue and strengthen  knowledge and 
acceptance of diversity in society; support youth workers in developing and sharing effective  
methods  in  reaching out to marginalized young people, refugees, asylum seekers and migrants, 
and In preventing racism  and intolerance among youth. Such projects  help  internationalize  youth 
work  and open It up to cross-sectorial  cooperation  allowing greater permeability across all fields 
of actions concerning young people;  professionalize  youth  workers,  developing their 
competences, setting quality standards, ethical and professional codes; reinforce links between 
policy, research and practice; promote better knowledge, recognition and validation of youth work 
and non-formal learning at European, national, regional and local levels. 

 

Projects promoting empowerment: 

These projects are open to cross-sectorial cooperation allowing greater permeability across all 

fields of actions concerning young people, with a special focus on access to rights, autonomy, 

participation and the active citizenship of young people notably those at risk of social exclusion, 

through projects that: broaden and  deepen  political  and  social  participation of young people at 

local, regional, national, European or global level; enable young people to connect with, express 

their opinions  to and influence elected policy-makers, public administrations, interest groups, 

civil society organizations, or individual citizens within any of the political or social processes 

affecting their lives. 

 
Projects promoting entrepreneurship: 

The main focus of these projects is education and social entrepreneurship among young people. 

Priority will be placed on projects in the form of transnational youth initiative that allow groups of 

young people to put ideas into practice, including through social enterprises, tackling challenges 

and problems identified within their  communities. 

  
During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €562,122.00 in projects under KA 205.    

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action 3 
 

This action promotes the active participation of young people in democratic life and fosters 

debate around topics centered on the themes and priorities set by the Structured Dialogue and 

the renewed political framework in the youth field. 

 
During 2018, EUPA awarded a total of €71,439.00 in projects under KA 347. 

 

Sector Activity: 
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Key Action: Support for policy reform 
Action Type: Youth dialogue projects 
 

Project Reference Number 2017-2-MT01-KA347-027013 

Name of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation)  Young European Federalists (JEF Malta) 

Website of Sending Organisation (Applicant organisation) www.jefmalta.com 

Start and end date of project 1st September 2017 – 30th September 
2018 

Hosting Organisation/s N/A 

Website/s of Hosting Organisation/s N/A 

Countries represented in the project (apart from Malta)  N/A 

 

Objectives of the project 

 To Expose youths to decision-makers who have an impact on decisions taken in fields which 

impact them as citizens and thus engaging youths in decision-making;  

 To inform university students about the functions, structure and the decision-making process 

of the European Union; 

 To involve students in European current affairs and encouraging them to be active citizens; 

 To harbour soft skills such as public speaking and active citizenship 

 To involve Maltese youths who may often feel cut off from the political stage (thus avoiding 

the political marginalisation of youths) 

 To discuss the future of the EU and youth's role 

 

Target group  
 
Young people, youth organizations, decision-makers and experts 
 

Short description of beneficiary institution 
 
JEF Malta is a voluntary organization comprised of youths working for other youths. It actively seeks 
to encourage active citizenship, democratic participation and increase awareness on EU-related areas 
through its activities. This project will be based on these core values, which the organization holds to 
heart so as to not only help students develop but also the organization itself.  Our past events have 
not only been successful in the results we have seen in other youths but also with regards to our 
organization’s capacity and ability to organize future successful events. With each successful event, 
we have expanded our network of contacts we need to make these events happen in the first place, 
as well as our increased awareness on which issues are currently at the forefront of youth’s minds 
and how we can best accommodate to these issues. 
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Summary of results and impact 
 

‘Generation Europe’ 
gives the opportunity to 
the University of Malta 
youth audiences to 
present their views and 
concerns on a number of 
relevant topics today. 
The project exposes 
youths who feel cut off 
from the political stage 
and brings them closer 
to decision-makers - 
further engaging youths 
in decision-making. 
Panelists participating in 
the activities were 
politicians, policy 
makers, citizens active in 

civil society and other stakeholders. 
 
The project left a strong impact especially on the core team who experienced a huge learning curve in 
project management. A number of impact dimensions were identified which is considered positive 
although organizational and participant impacts remain qualitative in nature. The impact on the 
majority of the participants is hard to quantify due to the short nature of the activities, however 
evaluation methods in feedback forms and sharing of learning outcomes were carried out following 
each activity. The project’s results in general are the political and social impact of the activity, as 
identified by KA347 Structured Dialogue. In relation to the impact, the project certainly demonstrates 
the potential for young people to shape policy, and to express their opinions directly to the policy / 
decision makers, or the representatives of young people. 
With regards to dissemination, the outcomes of the each activity were compiled into a series of policy 
proposals and finally into the ‘Generation Europe Booklet’ distributed among youth and relevant 
stakeholders present for the debates. 
 

Any Tools/Products Developed 
N/A 
 

 
Specific theme   
 
EU Citizenship, EU awareness and Democracy, Youth (Participation, Youth Work, Youth Policy), Social 
Dialogue 
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Testimonials/positive comments from participants in final report 
 
Since some participants 
attended several seminars, 
we ended up establishing 
close relationships with 
several of them, and ensured 
that each participant felt 
welcome and able to 
approach us with problems 
and comments. As such, we 
took in their feedback 
throughout the year, and 
implemented all the 
suggestions we could.  
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

 

      

 
  

European Solidarity 
Corps 
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(First deadline: 16/10/2018) 

Young people need easily accessible opportunities to engage in solidarity activities, which could 

enable them to express their commitment to the benefit of communities while acquiring useful 

experience, skills and competences for their personal, educational, social, civic and professional 

development, thereby improving their employability. 

The European Solidarity Corps brings together young people to build a more inclusive society, 

supporting vulnerable people and responding to societal challenges. It offers an inspiring and 

empowering experience for young people who want to help, learn and develop and provides a single 

entry point for such solidarity activities throughout the Union.  

It opens up more and better opportunities covering a broad range of areas, such as integration of 

migrants, environmental challenges, prevention of natural disasters, education and youth activities. 

It also supports national and local actors, in their efforts to cope with different societal challenges 

and crises. 

The European Solidarity Corps aims also to complement the efforts made by Member States to 

support young people and ease their school-to-work transition under the Youth Guarantee by 

providing them with additional opportunities to make a start into the labour market in the form of 

traineeships or jobs within their respective Member State or across borders. 

 

During 2018, EUPA awarded the following totals in projects under the European Solidarity Corps 

Programme:- 

Volunteering Projects – ESC 11: €68,469.00 

Volunteering Partnerships – ESC 13: €113,126.00 

Solidarity projects – ESC 31: €12,00.00 

 

Sector Activity: 
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